
Attendees

Emma, Lucy, Christina, Anna, Sarah, Mischa

Chairing - Emma
Minute taking - Sarah

Apologies: Liz, Lisa, Fiona

Date: 20 February 2024

Topics

Accounts

Mischa provided the accounts for 1 September 2023 to 19 February 2024. FOBAS have raised
£1,303 in the period including:

- £104 - Emma’s plant sales
- £925 - Harvest super (inc. raffle, squares board etc)
- £180 - Xmas cards
- £94 - Valentines raffle

Bank balance at £3,525. Cheque has been raised for the Panto trip for £1,856, but not yet
cleared the bank account.



Spending

Hobs (c£300) - Mrs J has confirmed the hobs are still required but have not yet been ordered.
Best price she can find is on Amazon. Mrs J to share a link with Mischa, Mischa to order and
pay direct from FOBAS bank account.

Science visitor (c£590) - Mrs J has confirmed this has been booked. The company will spend a
day in school and enhance science week. Mrs Hagsten will send FOBAS an invoice.

Sports team hoodies - Anna confirmed Chris (husband) will sponsor and will order the hoodies
shortly.

School council - FOBAS still keen to work with the school council. Mrs J will follow up with Mrs
Young to arrange a date for the council to present their ideas to FOBAS.

Garden project - Everyone agreed this is a really good project that we would like to move
forward. Mrs J is looking for the area to be graveled, with a path, raised planters etc. Providing a
calm/reflection area for the children.
FOBAS don’t currently have sufficient funds for the project. As well as holding events,
fundraising will include applying for a donation from the Parish Council (Mischa), Fraisthorpe
Windfarm (Sarah to follow up with Fiona) and Tesco Bridlington.
Everyone agreed local businesses will more than likely be able to assist with donations
including B&Q, Yorkshire Trading, Garden Centres etc.
Next step is to obtain 3 fee quotes. Mrs J will reach out to ‘Simon’. Any other landscape
gardening contacts to be put forward.

Events

Spring term

Easter bingo
- Mrs J confirmed Tuesday 19th March (3:30 - 4:15).
- Mrs Clubley will run a raffle. Laura has provided raffle prizes to Emma, however Mrs

Clubley’s Easter raffle is usually Easter egg specific, therefore FOBAS will keep prizes
for the next event.

- Everyone discussed last year’s event was perhaps too long for the younger children.
This year we will restrict the event to 3 games, £3.50 per person.

- 3 bingo cards for adults and 2 for children. Christina has the books from last years event.
- Squash and biscuits to be set out on tables. Christina will provide.
- If possible Liz to call the bingo like last year. If not Christina confirmed Arthur will.
- Anna to make a poster and share with Mrs J to be added to the school newsletter,

printed etc.



- Mischa to arrange with Mrs Hagsten for parents to pay via the school App. Everyone
agreed this was a much easier process than paying cash,

- Lucy offered to provide 9 chocolate prizes to cover all games. Back up gluten/dairy free
prize to be obtained.

Parents evening - Mischa volunteered to run the refreshments stall.

Candy Kingdom - Lucy offered Candy Kingdom for an after school play session. FOBAS could
sell tickets/charge the children and Candy Kingdom would not charge. Timing to be agreed.

Summer term

Plant sale - Everyone agreed last year’s sale was a success and when Emma has plants
available we will look to hold again.

Sponsored run - Previously proposed date Wednesday 22nd May. Liz confirmed prefer a
Tuesday or Thursday. Propose Thursday 15th May.

Sports day - Refreshments stall.

Summer BBQ - Mrs J confirmed must be held in term time.

Autumn term

Harvest super

Other

Disco - Timing to be considered.

AOB

Mischa would like to step down as treasurer over the next year or so. Sarah agreed to take over
the role. Mischa is looking to start the process of passing over bank access.

FOBAS minutes now uploaded to the school website.

Next meeting

Friday 12 April 2024 - 9:00


